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Society
Officers

Installed
for the 1M»40 year of

Women's Hub were install¬
ed on Friday evening. May t, at
the Daniel Boone Hotel.

Installing officer for the cere¬

mony area Mr*. Earteen Pritchett,
61 a past president of the Boone
II BPW Club.

Officers for the coming year are
Oaaaa Mae Edmisten, presi-

Jean Childera, first
Dr. Mary Michal,

vice-president; Mrs. Mary
Teague, recording secre¬

tary; Mrs. Martha Kawkinaon, cor¬
responding secretary; Mrs. Muriel
Glenn, treasurer.
Immediate past-president, Mrs.

Lawrence Owsley, presented a
past-president's pin to Mrs. Ralph
Tugman, retiring president of the
club.

Garden Club|Meet* Tuesday
The Appalachian Garden Club

met Tuesday evening, May 4, at
the home of Mr*. Bob Davla, for
a covered-diah dinner meeting.

Mrs. Dcmpeey Wilcox was pro¬
gram chairman- She had request-
«4 each member to bring a flower
arrangement, which she uaed in
a moat helpful and informative
program.

Mrs. Thomas Wright, a former
president of the dub, who Is mov¬
ing from Boone, was the honor
guest. At the end of the program
she was presented with a book on
flower arrangement.
Ten club members attended the

dinner- meeting. Mrs. Jack Norris,
a visitor, waa invited to join the
group.

TRADE AT HOME

(jwpztiilatiMe
class ofM?9S9|

It hat boon a pleasure
to watch your progress
during the years. Good
luck to all of you.

Todd & Higgins
ESSO Service
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The Trio

Say, look what's new from Catawba Dairy! The Trim Trio . . .

skimmed milk, cottage cheese and frozen dessert Don't diet good
health away. Get these full-bodied Catawba Trim products . , . low

in calories, but rich in vitamins, minerals and proteins you naed for
good health.

REMEMBER: Milk frm Catawba is hometown milk . . .

fmkrr becauae it'a produced here at home. la Catawba
Dairy product a, the difference ia quality 1

The difference ix quality

Mis* Robinaon
Given Shower
Mia* Mary Robinson had a cor

¦age of baby yellow orchid*, white
valley lilie* and net ,to wear at
the mlacellaneou* shower given in
her honor laat Wednesday evening
by Mia* Sandy Brown, who enter¬
tained some (Uteen guest* in the
reception hall at the New Dormi¬
tory.
The hostess, who ia to be a

bridesmaid when Mia* Robinson
and Mr. Bill Crawford are mar¬
ried on Junp thirteenth alio had
crystal for the bride elect.
The punch table waa covered

with an Italian lac* cloth and
centered with an arrangement of
pa*tel spring flower*. The cake*
were round with * band of green
leave* centered with pink rose
bud*. The sandwiches were mlna-
ture spring basket* filled with
colored flower*. Mint* and nut*
were served in crystal compotes.

Mis* Brown included in her
gueit list the groom's mother, Mrs.
Joe Crawford and his grandmoth¬
er, Mr*. W. L. Scoggin*, Mr*,
Migette, house mother of New
Dorm, and Mrs. Maxie Edmisten,
Dean of Women at the college.

Engagement
Is Announced

Mr. and Mr*. G. B. Perry of
Zionville announce the engage¬
ment of their daughter, Myrtle
Pearl to Mr. Wilbert Cheater Cal¬
houn. aon of Mr. and Mra. W. M.
Strickland of Louiaburg.
The wedding will be an event

of May thirtieth at Pleaaant Grove
Baptiat Church, Silveratone.
The couple plan to make their

home in Raleigh.

Third Polio
Shot Is Due
The local chapter of the Na¬

tional Foundation wiahea to re¬
mind the peraona who have had
two polio ahota, that the third one
ia now due, and may be adminiat-
ered at the Watauga Health Cen¬
ter each Wedneaday, or by the
family doctor.

Dr. Carder To
Speak To Grads

Dr. Clarence A. Carder of the
Appalachian State Teachers Col¬
lege faculty will deliver the bac¬
calaureate addreia for the Cane
River High School, Burnsville,
Sunday, Hay 1? at 3 p. m.

Federal programs to fight de¬
linquency urged.

Co. Council
Has Meeting
The regular monthly meeting of

the W.itauga County Council >u
held in the Legion Hut, May .,
with the president, John Lett, Jr.,
presiding, y
The meeting m called to order

and the 4-H Pledge was repeated,
after which there wa* group ting¬
ing. The president then gave a
.hort summary of District Demon¬
stration Day, held at Ashevllle on

April 28.
Miss Lillian Hyatt, Ass t. Home

Agent, gave a preview of the sum¬
mer schedule for the coming
months, stressing 4-H camp (to be
held at Camp Shaub, Waynesville
in June); State 4-H Club Week,
which will be held in July at Ra¬
leigh; and 4-H Sunday, llay 17.

After this informative talk, the
following new officers were elect¬
ed: President, Agnes Grag Ship¬
ley; vice-president, Kent Younce;
secretary-treasurer, Bettine Dan-
ner; reporter, John Lett, Jr.

Miss Hyatt then gsve a pep talk
on the keeping of records, after
which the meeting was adjourned.

Dr. Lawrence ,

Attends Meet
Winston-Salem A Boone opto¬

metrist will be one of the key
leader* in the fifty-second annual
convention of the North Carolina
State Optometrk Society here
May 10-12.
He if Dr. C. Ray Lawrence, a

member of the North Carolina
State Board of Examiners in Op¬
tometry. Appointed to the State
Board of Examiners by Governor
Luther H. Hodges, Dr. Lawrence
is one of the leading vision spec¬
ialists in North Carolina.
He is a past president of the

North Carolina State Optometric
Society, and has been sctive dur¬
ing the past year in the organiza¬
tion's vocational guidance pro¬
gram. Under his leadership, the
number of exceptional young men
and women entering the optome¬
tric profession has been increased
substantially.

CARD OF THANKS
Mr. and Mr/. Harold Ticknor of

Deep Gap wish to express their
sincere thanks to all their friends
and neighbors for the many kind¬
nesses shown them In the death of
their mother.

[Uncle Pinkney
(Continued from page four)

on the car exhaust.
And speaking of livestock, 1

see where a feller in Wyoming
last week got 30 days in jail fer
beating his wife over the head
with a T-bone steak. Serves him
right. Meat is too high fer any¬
thing but eating.

Yours truly,
UNCLE PINKNEY

f MUSIC
IS THE MOST
EXCITING
L SKILL

ON
EARTH!

r

SELECT YOUR PIANO
NOW

i From these Famous Makes
Story & Clark

Lester Betsy Ross, and
Kohler & Campbell

See these beaatiful, new

Spinets, and Consoles in all
the new styles and finishes,
in glowing cherry, or soft
French walnut, blonde oak,
mahogany, and frnitwood.
Shop Garwood's Now While
Our Spring Sale Is In Full

Swing!
Lowest Prices in Many,

Many Years

Easy Terms

GARWOOD PIANO
COMPANY

WILKESBORO, N. C.
PHONE 1112

Overplanting
No Aid In Weed
Quota Increase
From the number of recent in¬

quiries It Is Mill evident that a

Urge number of farmers do not
know there is no credit for over-

plantlnj burley tobacco toward the
establishment of a new allotment,
according to the ASC office.
The Congress eliminated this

provision of the law in IMS.
Burley tobacco produced on a

farm without an allotment or in
excess of the 1959 allotment estab¬
lished for the farm will be subject
to a marketing penalty of approx¬
imately 90 cents per pound.

It should be renumbered, ac-

codlnf to the ASC office, that the
only way a burley tobacco allot¬
ment may be established on $ new
farm U on the baai* of experience
of the owner of the farm. The
necessary experience together with
other requirement* must be met in
every respect, i.

Full Information if available at
the AAC county office.

A scientist «ay« the average span
of life can be lengthened to 190
years at a probable cost of $1 a
bead. Doutbleis there are cases
in which the expenditure would
be warranted.

Rockfeller back Democrat's
water bill.

SKY-VU
DRIVE-IN
THEATRE

SHOWINGS EVERY NIGHT *

Friday and Saturday
May 15 and 16

MAN FROM
GOD'S

COUNTRY
George Montgomery

Scope

Sunday.May 17

Man In War
Robert Ryan
Aldo Ray

Monday and Tuesday
May 18 and 19

Sheriff Of
Fractured Jaw

Jayne Mansfield
Kenneth Moore
Color Scope

Wednesday and Thurs.
May 20 and 21

Twilight For
The Gods
Rock Hudson
Cyd Charisse

Color

Class Reunion
Being Planned
A reunion of the clan of 1938,

Appalachian High School, ia being
planned for sometime in June.

All memberi of the claaa who
are interfered ia a reunion are
aaked to write tin. Emery C.
Sylvester, 15 Lakefield Court,
Middleton, Wiacanain, to that de-
finate plana may be nude.

There weren't any teen-age de¬
linquent! 90 yean ago. When they
got through working in the fielda
all day they were too tired to do
any wrong.

India ends restriction on iu
agencies.
Argentina bari Communist a

( 1/ ¦ f.'Ksr~1^L

You'll Enjoy Seeing
Amazing

MYSTERYIP hiil
Between Boone and

Blowing Rock
Now Open Sundays Onlj

Free Estimates
COIony 7-2700
COIony 7-2496
AMherst 4-3595

' v;4'jir v'"' '¦

| Brown Brothers
Construction

Sugar Grove, N. C.

[You get solid footing.. J

..JOm thb cikcie or safety... check your cam... check you* drivim* check accnmmto."

...in a road-hugging Wide-Track Pontiac!
You control this car with a vivid sonse of security, a new sense

of balance. It has a steadier stance because it has a wider track.
Its wheels are five inches farther apart. You cling to curves and
corners with much leas lean and sway. You drive with a feeling of
confidence, security, complete control. This is without a doubt the
easiest handling automobile you could possibly choose. Wide-Track
design does not widen the car.only the stance. It's the big reason
Pontiac is now first in sales in its price class.

PONTIAC I AMERICA'S NUMBER (?) ROAD CAR

THE 0»lY CAR WITH WIOE-TMCK WHEELS
Dotted lino show convention! wheel positions.
Pondae's wheels are live inches Itfther apart. This
.Mens only the Kmc*, not the or itself. Pontile
hup tighter on curves end omen. Swiy and leen
are considerably ceduced, ride is smoother, steadier.

.* SEE YOUR LOCAL AUTHORIZED PONTIAC DEALER .1

BARNETT MOTOR COMPANY
E»»t Main Sired Uc*m Wwber >475 Boone, N. C


